




























































































































2013 News of This Summer
1. Shimanto reaches 40C for fourth day
2. Studying English leads to brain growth
3. TEPCO says 300 tons of contaminated water leaking from Fukushima tank
 TEPCO struggling with toxic flow at No.1 plant
4. Tokyo wins bid to host 2020 Olympic Games
 Abe’s IOC promise on nuke plant called into question
5. Powerful typhoon #18 hit Japan








1. How was your summer vacation?
2. What did you do during the vacation?
3. Did you get any good results in this summer?
 What was it? / What were they?
4. Did you travel somewhere?  If you did, where did you go?
5. What was the most important or impressive news in this summer?
6. What do you think about the news?
　まず授業では、それぞれの問いに対してどのように答えるべきか、注意事項を確認し
た。”1. How was your summer vacation?” についての答えは無数にある。聞かれた人
は自分の印象的な経験を中心に、夏休みに思いめぐらすだろうからだ。”3. Did you get 
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any good results in this summer?　What was it? / What were they? ”や ”4. Did you 
travel somewhere?  If you did, where did you go” は、yesかnoかを答えた後、質問の流
れに沿ってその先を答えて行くことが求められる。”5. What was the most important or 








2013  Our Summer Vacation
1. How was your summer vacation?
My vacation was so-so.  I enjoyed it but didn’t do all things that I wanted to do.
I could spend a productive summer.
It was very busy but I lived a full life.
It was very fun.  I often played tennis with my friends.
I didn’t have enough time.
I felt it very short (long).
It was very fun.  It was my first summer vacation as a university student.
I’m satisfied with my summer vacation.  It was much better than ever.
This year’s summer vacation was busier than ever.
My summer vacation was very busy and I felt it very long.
It was a very memorable vacation.
I experienced a fateful encounter.
It changed me.
I had very significant experiences.
It was bored.  I went to a big event in Tokyo.  I had a plenty of time, but didn’t 
enjoy this summer.
I was very tired because I traveled a lot.
I went to various places.
I had a rest during this summer vacation. I challenged various things.
I spent a lazy life during this summer vacation.
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I went back to my hometown, and spent idle days.
I spent the vacation leisurely in the first half.
I enjoyed so much.  I got a lot of money.
I was busy with a part-time job.
I worked part-time at Yoshinoya for many hours.  So I wanted to play with my 
friends more.
I got very tired because I worked all night.
I couldn’t find a part-time job.
Throughout this summer vacation, I did nothing but club activities.
It was very hard because I had to put almost all of my energy into the training.
2. What did you do during the vacation?
I ran for many hours day after day.
I took part in a training camp for a skiing club.
I practiced kendo every day.
I worked hard at my part –time job and earned some money.
I worked at a swimming pool and saved money.
I worked as a waiter at a hotel in Hakone.
I went to a driving school to get a driver’s license.
I studied psychology.
3. Did you get any good results in this summer?　What was it? / What were they?
Yes, I did.
I got a driver’s license.
I taught swimming for children as an instructor.
I knew the splendor of sports through cheerleading.
I won the tournament.
Unfortunately, I was injured at the practice of sports club.
I succeeded with a diet.
I practiced swimming every day.  I lost 8 kilograms.
I marked a high score at karaoke.
4. Did you travel somewhere?  If you did, where did you go?
Yes, I did.  I traveled Hokkaido for the first time.  So I got a pleasant memory.
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I went to my hometown.
I went to Gunma for a badminton training camp.
I went to the Philippines and did snorkeling.  I could see beautiful fish and sea 
creature.
I traveled from Ishikawa to Hiroshima.
I visited Okinawa.
I walked around Saitama.
I didn’t go anywhere. I wanted to travel somewhere.
I didn’t travel, but I went to Kasumigaseki and watched a trial.
5. What was the most important or impressive news in this summer?
6. What do you think about the news?
①It was the news that Tokyo won the host of 2020 Olympic games. / I was impressed 
by the news of Tokyo Olympics.
It was amazing! / I think it is good for Japanese economy. / Japan must have 
economic growth. / I don’t know whether it’s good or not.  But I want to support it. /
I will go and see the Olympics.
②It’s the news of the trial on an illegitimate child (non-marital child). / Japanese 
Supreme Court remanded a case about civil law article 900.
I think this decision is right.  Because it’s strange there’s inequality among children 
who have the same father.  When I heard this news I was very glad. / I think 
an illegitimate child should not be discriminated. / For the family of the child, 
discrimination still remains.
③The news of unusual weather was striking.  I had a heatstroke this summer, so I 
must take care of myself next summer.
④It was the news of powerful typhoons.  Because with one of the typhoons a tornado 
hit Tochigi, and some of my seniors and juniors suffered it. / I was anxious about 
the damaged people.
⑤It was the news that the consumption tax will go up next year.  It is an important 
political subject.　I want Japanese government to use the consumption tax right.
⑥The most impressive news is the civil war in Syria.  I felt anger against the use of 
chemical weapon on innocent people.
⑦The news of the explosion at the firework festival in Fukuchiyama, Kyoto.  I don’t 
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know what the cause of explosion was but we must pay attention to the dangers of 
everyday life.
⑧An American film director Oliver Stone came to Japan and mentioned World War 
Ⅱ and American responsibility of atomic bombs.  I hope it will be the trigger of 
Japanese-American pursuit of peace.
⑨Sony made “Okusuri-techo”.  I think Sony made a wonderful thing.
⑩It was that Valentine had set new record of home runs.   He is a big star.
⑪A Japanese college student was stabbed to death near the end of this summer 
vacation.














期待する人に大別される。一方で少数派だが、”I don’t know whether it’s good or not.” と、
複雑な世相を反映した意見もあった。また、法律を専攻する学生たちから②の非嫡出子を
巡る判決について、活発な反応が示されたことも印象的だった。③では”heatstroke”とい
う言葉を身を以て経験し、④は栃木県の学生の地域との結びつきが表れた回答であったと
思う。⑤⑥は政治や国際社会のニュース、⑦は夏の大事故のニュースであり、それぞれが
適切に意見を述べている。また⑧はメディアではあまり取り上げられなかったものの、原
爆忌の前後に大きな話題を呼んだ出来事であり、大学生らしい社会的関心が示されている
といえよう。その一方で、⑫のように答えた学生も3人ほどあった。
　教員としては、このアンケートをライティングの学習教材として実施したものの、基本
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的な文法事項をチェックした後は、学生たちの生活や視点に触れることの方に大きな興味
を持ち、学ぶところも多かった。学生たちにとってはどうだったろうか。回答一覧の中で
使われている語彙や文法については、[資料3]配布時に教員が授業で説明し、それぞれチェ
エクさせたが、学生たちにはそのようないちいちの確認よりも、アンケート提出まではま
ず自分で表現することの努力、提出後には学友たちの書いたものを読み、英語表現、内容
ともに咀嚼する過程こそが充実した学習となったのではないだろうか。英語表現と内容の
共有が同時に興味を持って行われたということで、この授業はまずまず成功したのではな
いかと思う。
　今回は大学のクラスでの試みとなったが、同様の方法は高校のライティングでも効果を
上げることができるのではないかと思う。しかしそれには一つのクラスだけでなく、クラ
ス横断的、学校横断的な、さまざまな生活を送る高校生の生活や意見の交流として行うこ
とが望ましい。アンケートのテーマは、回答する高校生たちが興味を持って共有できる
ものであれば良い。また、今回の試みではあくまでもアンケートなので、教員は文法や語
彙をチェックするだけにとどめ、よく書けた学生を授業中に褒めたり書かれた意見に口を
はさんだりはせず、必要があればより良い言い回しやより広い視点を提示するにとどめた。
教員の出番はそのくらいにして、後は学習者へのフィードバックに配慮することによって、
高校生であれ大学生であれ、学習者は日本語のアンケートではなかなか得られない、のび
のびした英語のコミュニケーションを行うことができると思う。
参考文献：
学習指導要領
ベネッセ総合教育研究所「東アジア調査の結果から見えること」(ホームページ)
